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Based on the theory and method of project schedule control, this paper studies 
the project schedule control of JOEONE Capital real estate project, which can help to 
solve the problems in the control progress , and also has certain reference meaning. 
First of all, the paper summarizes the current situation of research home and 
abroad, briefly introducing the project schedule, the management objectives of the 
project progress, as well as the engineering characteristics and engineering 
conditions organization and investment calculation. It analyzes the current situation 
of JOEONE Capital project, the problems of management control process and the 
influencing factors of process lag. Secondly, based on the theory and method of 
project schedule management, the paper deals with the structure decomposition of 
this project, determines the construction process relationship and the responsibility 
assignment matrix. Using the network planning technology to compile the 
construction progress network map and the Gantt chart and determine the key route. 
Through refining the progress plan of the project WBS, which is more according 
with the actual application of the construction site. Through the revision of the 
original schedule, discussing the monitoring ways and methods of the progress 
control . The paper uses the Earned value method and S curve comparison method to 
check and analyze the progress control. Finally, it states how to realize the aim of the 
progress management, and the assurance measures of achieving the aim, which in 
order to manage the process scientifically and control it effectively. 
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第 1 章 绪论 
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新常态。经初步核算，2015 年全年国内生产总值 676708 亿元，比上年增长 6.9%。
全年房地产开发投资 95979 亿元，比上一年增长 1.0%。其中，住宅投资 64595
亿元，增长 0.4％；办公楼投资 6210 亿元，增长 10.1％；商业营业用房投资











金王首府位于石狮市宝岛路，本项目包括 4 栋 32 层高层住宅楼，住宅底部
设置的沿街商业店面；1 栋 4 层商场超市，1 栋沿街商业店面，高层住宅周边为
裙楼连接，地下室为双层地下室。本地块总建筑面积 134671.64 ㎡，开工日期



























































































































2008 年 Malgorzata Plaza 学者提出了“EVM/LC”模型，该模型把学习曲线
与挣得值法综合运用而来。运用“EVM/LC”模型可使项目各项内容处于有效
控制中，可以更好对项目进行管理与控制[18]。 




果。最后通过运用实际案例验证 PERT 网络分析法在工程实践当中的应用[19]。 
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